IN THE MATTER OF

BEFORE THE
COMMISSIONEROF LABOR

The Matricciani Co. Inc.

AND INDUSTRY
MOSH CASE NO. U2506-050-04
OAII CASE NO. DLR-MOSH4l-04-43772

FINAL DECISION AND ORDER

This matter aroseunder the Maryland Occupational Safety and Health Act, Labor
and EmploymentArticle, Title 5, Annotatedcode of Maryland. on July 6,2004
the
Maryland Occupational Safety and Health Unit of the Division of Labor and Industry
("MOSH"), issueda citation to The Matricciani Company, Inc. (hereinafter
"Employer,,),
alleging seriousviolations of the Maryland OccupationalSafetyand Health Act. A
hearing was held on December 7, 2004,at which the parties introduced evidence,
presentedwitnesses,and made arguments. Thereafter,T. Austin Murphy, Hearing
Examiner ("HE"), issueda ProposedDecisionrecommendingthat the citation be
affirmed.
The Employer filed a timely requestfor review and the Commissioner, exercising
his authority pursuantto Labor and EmploymentArticle,

$ 5-214(e),orderedreview. On

June 16, 2005,the Commissionerof Labor and Industry held a review hearingand heard
argumentfrom the parties. Basedupon a review of the entirerecord and consideration
of
the relevantlaw and the positionsof the parties,for the reasonsset forth below. the HE's
recommendationsare AFFIRMED.

DISCUSSION
water lines
On May 5,Z}}4,pursuant to a contractwith the Stateto install
was excavatinga
throughoutthe groundsof SykesvilleHospital Center,the Employer
grounds.(FF 1,2).
ditch to lay water pipes by the Warfield ServiceBuilding on hospital
MosH after observingthe Employer
An inspectorfrom the Fire Departmentcontacted
MOSH Inspector
excavatinga ditch without cave-inprotection.(FF 3). Subsequently,
which resulted
Lee Durfee arrived at the cite and began his safety and health inspection,
penalty amountof $750.00. To
in the issuing of one citation, containingthreeparts and a
by a
uphold the citation, the Commissioner must find that MOSH has demonstrated
(2) the Employer
preponderanceof the evidence that (1) the standardat issue applies;
conditions
failed to comply with the standard;(3) employeeswere exposedto violative
should have
and (4) the Employer knew or with the exerciseof reasonablediligence
O.S.H. Cas'
known of the condition. see e.g.Astra PharmaceuticalProducts,Inc.,9
(BNA) 2126(R.C.1981),aff'd in part 681F.2d69 (1't Cir. 1982).
Citation 1(a):
MOSH cited the Employer with a seriousviolation of 29 C.F.R. $ 1926.651(JX2),
which provides:
Employees shall be protected from excavatedor other materials or equipment that
provided
could pose a hazardby falling or rolling into excavations.Protectionshall be
the edge
(.61
from
m)
feet
2
least
by phling and keeping such materials or equipment at
materials
oi r*.urruiion, or UVttt. use of retaining devices that were sufficient to prevent
both
if
of
a
combination
by
or
or equipmentfrom falling or rolling into excavations,
necessary.
The record supportsthe finding that the spoil pile was in violation of the standard.
The MOSH inspectortestified that, when he arrivedat the cite at 11 a.m. on May 5,2004,
an employeewas using a Bobcat to move the spoil pile, which was by that time

approximately
3-4 feethigh andlessthantwo feetfrom the edgeof the trench.(Tr.

2g,

I43,147). Photographic
evidenceclearlyshowsa spoilpile at the edgeof the trench.
(MOSHEx' 6, # 7,3,4, and5). TheEmployerdid not contest
thatthepile waslocated
within two feetof thetrench.In fact,Mr. Nichols,theEmployer'sgeneral
superintendent
testifiedthatthe spoilpile was3-4 feethigh and"very close"to the trench.(Tr.
209).
TheMOSH Inspectorfurthertestifiedthatthecitationwasclassifiedas
seriousdueto the
risk of seriousinjury if the spoilpile hadcauseda cave-inwhile an employee
was
workingin thetrench,but thatthepenaltywasreducedfrom
$3000.00to

$750.00dueto

thequick abatement.(Tr. 80-84,100,174).
While the Employerdid not contestthe finding that the spoil pile was

within two

feet of the trench,it arguedthattherewasno room for the pile to be farther
awaybecause
of the closeproximity of a treeon one sideanda roadon the otherside
of the trench.
(Tt' 147-8,362,378).The Commissioner
findsno meritto this argumentbecause
the
spoilpile couldhavebeenplacedon alternatesidesof the trench,
makingthepiles
smallerandlessdangerous,
or thedebriscouldhavesimplybeenhauledaway. (Tr. 149,
I74). TheCommissioner
affirmsCitationl(a).
Citations1(b)andt(c):
MosH alsocitedtheEmployerwith a seriousviolationof 29 c.F.R. g g
1926.65
1(kX2) and1926.652(a)(
1), whichprovide:
(k)(2) Wherea competent
personfindsevidenceof a situationthatcouldresultin
a possiblecave-in,indicationsof failureof protectivesystems,
hazardous
atmospheres,
or
otherhazatdousconditions,exposedemployeesshallbe removedfrom
the hazardous
areauntil thenecessary
precautions
havebeentakento ensuretheir safety.
(aXl) Eachemployeein an excavation
shallbeprotectedfrom cave-insby an
adequate
protectivesystemdesignedin accordance
with paragraph
(b) or (c).

On review, the Employer challengedthesecitationsby objecting to MOSH's factual
findings regardingthe soil type and by assertingthat the citationsare duplicative. The
Commissioneraffirms Citation 1(c) and dismissesCitation 1(b) as duplicative of 1(c).
Soil Type:
The Employer allegesthat MOSH wrongly concludedthat the soil was Type C
and thus held the Employer to the incorrect standardregarding trench style. ln support of
its argument, the Employer called an expert witness, Richard Hillis, who testified that,
basedon his testsof nearby soil in December,20D4,he determinedthe soil to be Type A.
(Tr.251,288). The Employer also presentedtestimony from Don Stike, the Employer's
foreman, that he did not agreewith the MOSH Inspector's assessmentthat the soil was
Type C. (Tr.373). This testimony, however, was in direct conflict with that of the
MOSH Inspector, who repeatedlytestified that on the day of the inspection Mr. Stike
agreedwith him that the soil was Type C. This testimony is also contradictedby other
evidencein the record.(Tr.73,167,208; MOSH Ex. 8).
The HE, when presentedwith the conflicting testimony and the evidence in the
record,made a finding of fact that the soil at issuewas Type C. (FF 10; Proposed
Decision, p. 8.) The Commissioner finds that the record supportsthis finding. MOSH
introducedinto evidencea Soil Analysis Worksheeton which the MOSH Inspector
recordedthe testsperformedand the basesfor his conclusionthat the soil was Type C.
(MOSH Ex. 4; Tr. 40). In addition,the MOSH Inspectortestifiedthat, while at the site
on May 5,2004, he observedlooserocks in the side of the trench and,by using the thumb
test on soil from the spoil pile, he found that he could not roll or compressthe soil. (Tr.

154-166).t Finally, when askedwhat Mr. Stike had indicatedregardingthe soil type, the
MOSH Inspectortestifiedthat "[h]e indicatedit was lType] C." (Tr. 73). This testimony
is supportedby Mr. Stike's signatureon the MOSH CompetentPersonInterview,2which
the MOSH Inspectorand Mr. Stike filled out at the site on the day of the inspectionand
which lists the soil as "Type C" with a note, addedby Mr. Stike, stating"sandy clay and
loose stones." (MOSH Ex. 8; Tr.72). The testimonyis also supportedby the fact that
there was a trench box on site, indicatingthat someonehad thought it necessary. Gr.
392,438). Given the strengthof the evidencesupportingMOSH's finding that the soil
was Type C, the Commissioner adopts the HE's finding of fact that such was the case.
The Commissioner also adopts the HE's finding of fact that the trench was more than five
feet deep, as both photographic and testimonial evidencein the record support such a
finding and this fact was not contestedby the Employer on appeal. (FF 5; Tr. 32,76,
I4I,175; MOSHEx.6,#1).
Section 652(a)(I) requiresthat a trench over five feet deepin Type C soil must be
dug according to g 1926 Subpart P, Appendix B, which requires at least a 34 degree
slope. The record supportsthe HE's finding of fact that the trench was not dug to these
specifications,and was "not protectedby shoringor sloping of any manner." (FF 8). The
MOSH Inspectortestifiedthat one side was "near vertical" and the other was "not sloped
appropriately". (Tr. 69). This testimony is further supportedby the Inspector's drawing

'While thesetests
werenot asextensiveor "fancy"asthoseperformedsix monthslater
by Mr. Hillis, theywerein conformitywith thoserequiredby OSHAstandards.@ev. Tr.
33;29 CFR 5 1926,SubpartP, AppendixA (dXt) and(2)).
" Therecordis clearthatMr. StikewastheCompetent
Personon site.(Tr.73,75, 1.05,
377).

and photographs.(MOSH Ex. 6, 8).3 the record also supportsthe conclusionthat an
employeewas working in the trench,and was thus exposedto the violative condition.
The MOSH Inspectortestifiedthat Jerry Miller, an employee,told him that he had been
in the trench on the morning of the inspection,and that this fact was confirmedby Mr.
Stike. (FF 5, l2; Tr. 83). The record also demonstratesthat the Employer had
knowledge of the violative conditionsbecauseMr. Stike, the foreman,actually dug tire
trench. (Tr. 83). ThereforeMOSH hasmet its burdenof proof, and the citationsare
affirmed.
Dupliciqv:
The Employer arguedat the Review Hearing that Citation 1(c) (violation of 29
CFR 5 1926.652(a)(1))must be dismissedbecauseit is duplicativeof and subsumedby
Citation 1(b) (violation of 29 CFR 5 1926.651(kX2)).(Rev. Tr. 19). MOSH responded
that both citations are appropriatebecauseCitation 1(b) is basedupon the finding that the
Employer required an employee(Mr. Miller) to get back into the trench after being made
aware by the volunteer firefighter that the trench was unsafe,while Citation 1(c) is
premised on the initial failure by the Employer to provide a safe work place. (Rev. Tr.
27).
Similar argumentswere made in Secretary of Labor v. Globe Contractors, fnc.,
17 O.S.H.C. (BNA) 2165 (1996),in which an employerwas cited for seriousviolations
of 29 CFR g 1926.651(kX2)and CFR g 1926.652(aX1)for allowing employeesin an

3The Commissionernotesthat a vertical wall on a trenchis permittedonly when digging
in "stable rock", not in Type A soil. 29 CFR 5 1926 SubpartP, Appendix B. Therefore,
evenif the Employer were to succeedwith its argumentthat the soil was Type A, the
trenchwould still violate the standards.

unprotected
excavation.In thatcase,the FederalReviewCommission
heldthatthe intent
of Section651(kX2)"is to requireinteriminspections
to addresschangingconditionsin a
trenchwhichmay requiretheremovalof employees
workingtherein.
" Globe,at 9. The
CommissionfoundSection651(kX2)inapplicable
because
the Secretary
did not allege
that"previouslyundetected
hazardous
conditionswerefoundor developed
duringthe
conrseof work in the excavation."Globe,at 10. lnsteadthe Employerwascitedfor
allowing employeesto entera trenchthat was alreadyknown to requirea protective
systemunder51926.652(aX1).As in this case,"[t]he exposureof Globe'semployees,
andtheknowledgeof Globe'ssupervisory
personnelareelementsof thesubstantive
violationof $ 1926.652(a)(L),
ratherthana separate
violationof $ 1g26.651(k)(2):,
Id.
The Commissionalsopointedout that both Citationsrequiredthe sameabatement
conduct.Globe,at 10,citingJ A. Jonesconstructionco.,l6 o.s.H.c. (BNA) l4g7

(tee3).
The Commissioner concludesthat the reasoningin Globe applies to this case
as
well' If MOSH intendsto allegethat the Employer violated Section651(kX2)
by failing
to remove employeesafter being warned of the violative situation by
the fireman, then
that would imply that the Employer did not have knowledge of the dangerous
situation
prior to that time. The evidence in the record does not support
this. On the contrary,
MOSH has demonstratedthat the Employer knew of the dangerouscondition,
and yet had
employeesworking in the trenchwithout adequateprotection,in violation
of (a)(l).
Thereforecitation 1(b) is dismissedas duplicativeof citation l(c).a

aThe penalty
for Citation I remains$750.00,as the partiesagreedat the Review
Hearing
that this penalty was assessed
for the citation as a whole. (Rev. Tr. 26,37).

ORDER
of LaborandIndustryon tt.
theCommissioner
For the foregoingreasons,
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ORDERS:
,2}Os,hereby
is
Citation1, Item 1(a)for a seriousviolationof 29 CFR g 1926.65I(1)(2)

AFFIRMED.
2.

is
Citation1,Item 1(b)for a seriousviolationof 29 CFR S 1926.651(k)(2)

DISMISSED asduplicativeof Citation1, Item 1(c).
3.

is
Citation1,Item l(c) for a seriousviolationof 29 CFR 91926.652(a)(1)

AFFIRMED.
This Orderbecomesfinal 15daysafterit issues.Judicialreviewmaybe
by filing a petition for reviewin the appropriatecircuit court. ConsultLabor
requested
andEmploymentArticle, S 5-215,AnnotatedCodeof Maryland, andthe Maryland
Rules,Title 7, Chapter200.

Robert L. Lawson

Commissionerof Labor andIndustry

